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1. The weather was so bad. We _______ return home immediately.
a) must
c) should
b) had to
d) would
2. Is Bob a friend of yours? -No, he isn't. He is a fellow-student of _________.
a) your
c) mine
b) my
d) me
3. Somebody knocked at the door while a new story __________.
a) had been read
c) had being read
b) was read
d) was being read
4. That painting _____ by Picasso. It must be a forgery.
a) might be painting
c) cannot being painted
b) cannot have been painted
d) might not paint
5. He ___________ repair his radio set himself last week.
a) could
c) was able to
b) can
d) were able to
6. Tom ____ just _____ a well-paid job.
a) was ___ offered
c) has ___ been offered
b) had ___been offered
d) was being ___ offered
7. Why _______ yet?
a) the letter is not sent
c) is the letter not sent
b) hasn’t the letter been sent
d) has the letter not sent
8. He _____ from the airport.
a) was collecting
c) has been collected
b) was being collected
d) will have collect
9. _____ we move into the living room? It's more comfortable in there.
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10.

11.

12.

13.

a) Must
c) Shall
b) Will
d) Might
Yesterday I _______ a terrible headache.
a) has
c) am
b) have
d) had
_______ caused a lot of damage.
a) Last weeks storm
c) Last week’s storm
b) Last’s week storm
d) Last week storm
_______is it from here to Kyiv?
a) How far
c) How much
b) How long
d) How many
Kate received a parcel _______ a week ago.
a) send
c) sends
b) sending
d) sent

14. Coffee is _____ hot!
a) the best
c) better
b) best
d) good
15. It _____ cold yesterday, _____?
a) be, wasn’t it
b) weren’t, was it
c) was, weren’t it
d) was, wasn’t it
16. _______ spoken English, we used to go to Hyde Park.
a) To practice
c) To practicing
b) For practice
d) For to practice
17. What do you enjoy _______ in your free time?
a) doing
c) do
b) to do
d) to doing
18. He said that he didn't know whose things they ________.
a) were
c) are
b) been
d) have been
19. The question ___________ too difficult, no one could answer it.
a) was being
c) is
b) being
d) be
20. Monika __________________ three languages
a) is speaking
c) speak
b) are speaking
d) speaks
21. What _____ you doing from 4 till 5 yesterday?
a) will
c) having
b) have
d) were
22. - Did the delegation leave _____ London yesterday? – Yes. It came to New York.
a) to
c) at
b) in
d) –
23. My friend _____ go to the cinema a lot.
a) doesn’t
c) isn’t
b) don’t
d) haven’t
24. - I’ve decided to re-paint this room. - Oh, have you? What color _____ it?
a) will you
c) are you going to paint
b) would you paint
d) you are going to paint
25. _____ to their new house yet?
a) Have they moved
c) Has they moved
b) Did they move
d) Has they move
26. John is _____ a ride now.
a) has
c) had
b) having
d) have
27. There ___ two houses in the English Parliament.
a) has
c) were
b) was
d) are
28. It _____ warm and fine yesterday.
a) was
c) is
b) were
d) will
29. There are only a few seats left for _____ tonight’s musical at the theatre.
a) a
c) the

b) an
d) –
30. She ____ live in Paris during her last years.
a) doesn’t
c) don’t
b) didn’t
d) wasn’t
Вибрати правильний правопис слова:
31. cold
a) colder c) coldier
e) coldder
b) coldes d) coldiest f) coldest
32. bad
a) worse
b) worst
c) worser
d) worsest
e) badder
f) baddest
g) bader
h) badest

g) colderer
h) colderest

Вибрати правильну відповідь:
33. made no noise
a) differenc
b) movement
c) sound
d) sense
34. a silly idea
a) good
b) strange
c) new
d) foolish
Знайти синонім:
35. to imitate
a) to ignore
b) to copy
c) to draw
36. to select
a) to display
b) to choose
c) to discover
37. to weep
a) to fasten
b) to cry
c) to rub
Вибрати правильне слово:
38. There are several big parks in London _________ Hyde.
a) beside
b) besides
39. I have to ________ you what our business with the company is very important to us.
a) remember
b) remind
Заповнити пропуски
a) do
b) does
c) 40. Where _______ your parents spend their vacation?
41. What _______ father do in his spare time?
42. What _______ you think of me?
43. How often _______ you go swimming?

44. How much _______ your trousers cost?
45. How much_______ your sweater cost?
Заповнити пропуски
a) do
b) does
c) is
d) are
e) have
f) has
46. What floor _______ your bedroom on?
47. _______ your parents in France now?
48. Where _______ the nearest book-store?
Вибрати правильний варіант відповіді:
49.
a) My friend don’t goes to the cinema a lot.
b) My friend not goes to the cinema a lot.
c) My friend goes to the cinema a lot.
d) My friend doesn’t goes to the cinema a lot.
50.
a) My brother never waits for us.
b) My brother doesn’t never waits for us.
c) My brother don’t ever waits for us.
d) My brother does never waits for us.
51.
a) What those people are looking for?
b) What are those people looking for?
c) What is those people looking for?
d) What do those people are looking for?
52.
a) The cat isn’t hiding from the dog, isn’t it?
b) The cat hiding from the dog, isn’t it?
c) The cat is hiding from the dog, doesn’t it?
d) The cat is hiding from the dog, isn’t it?
53.
a) Why they not cleaning the window?
b) Why they aren’t cleaning the window?
c) Why aren’t they cleaning the window?
d) Why aren’t they cleaning the window?
e) Why don’t they cleaning the window?
Поставити Present Simple або Present Continuous:
a) Present Simple
b) Present Continuous
54. John ________ (to play) in the school team this season.
55. _______ you ________ (to see) that nice butterfly near the stream?
Вибрати правильне слово:
56. Have you _______ forgotten a friend’s birthday?
a) ever
b) never
c) yet
d) already
57. He’s been to Paris ______.
a) once
b) never
c) yet
d) so far
Заповнити пропуски:

58. These trousers are too small. I need _______ size.
a) a large
b) a larger
c) the largest
59. She has _______ job of all.
a) a difficult
b) a more difficult
c) the most difficult
60. She speaks in ________ voice than the last time.
a) a loud
b) a louder
c) the loudest
61. I wonder how many children ......... going on the school field this month.
a) are
b) has
c) is
62. Every morning, I go to work ......... car.
a) for
b) by
c) in
63. Do you like sushi? No, I ..........
a) don't like
b) don't
c) are not
64. Has anyone seen Laura? ......... to work today?
a) Is she coming
b) Does she come
c) She come
65. I hope you're having a good time. ......... like some more tea?
a) Do you
b) Will you
c) Would you
66. Let's hang out later tonight. ......... want to come over after work?
a) You will
b) Do you
c) Does you
67. I was out when you called. I went to the store ......... buy some milk.
a) for
b) to
c) order to
68. I haven't talked to Nicole recently. When ......... you talk to her last?
a) does
b) was
c) did
69. We ......... a wonderful time. Thanks for inviting us over for dinner.
a) had
b) have
c) has
70. The forecast isn't good for tomorrow. It's ......... to rain, so don't forget to bring your umbrella.
a) having
b) going
c) seems
71. Jane drives ____________ car to work on Saturdays.
a ) my
b ) her
c) their
72. This painting is ____________ than his last one.
a ) best
b ) good
c) better
73. I understand ____________ you want to learn English.
a ) but
b ) because
c) that
74. Jane would like ____________ to the cinema.
a ) going
b ) go
c) to go
75. "I'm a doctor. And ____________ do you do?"
a )how
b ) what
c) who
76. ____________book is by Hemingway.
a ) Those
b ) These
c) This
77. We're hungry! Are there ____________ sandwiches left?
a ) a lot
b )any
c) some
78. I go to the mountains ____________ in the summer.
a ) a lot of
b )many
c) very often
79. There are the books ____________ the table.
a ) on
b ) in
c) in front
80. They want to visit England ____________ they like British culture.
a ) but
b ) because
c) that
81. Can I have ____________ fruit, please?
a ) a lot
b ) any
c) some
82. There isn't ______ butter in the fridge.
a ) any
b ) some
c) the
d) a
83. These people ______ to the theatre this evening.
a ) has gone
b ) are going
c) is going
d) goes
84. See me in my office ______ Monday morning.
a ) on
b ) in
c) the
d) at
85. I can sell you some oranges but only _______ .
a ) little
b ) few
c) a little
d) a few
86. I _______not see Andrew yesterday.

a ) do
b ) did
c) are
d) have
87. Susan came top in the examination because she worked _______ .
a ) excellent
b ) hardly
c) hard
d) good
88. They love English food, _______ ?
a ) aren't they
b ) don't they
c) isn't it
d) are they
89. They are ________ waiting for a bus. The bus hasn't arrived ________.
a ) already
b ) yet
c) still
90. The President is said ______ South Africa next year.
a )to visit
c) that he will visit
b ) to be visiting
d) to have visited
91. If she had got up earlier, she _______ late for school.
a ) mightn't have been
c) can't have been
b )wouldn't be
d) shouldn't be
92. I regretted my mistake. It was one which I ______.
a ) ought not to be making
c) ought not to have made
b ) mustn't make
d) had not to make
93. He certainly wouldn't like ______ in such bad company.
a ) to have seen
c)to see
b ) to be seeing
d) to be seen
94. Where do they work?
a ) They work in Primark
b ) They works in Primark
c)
They are working in Primark
95. Where does Sergio work?
a ) He is working in a cafe
b ) He works in a cafe
c) He work in a café
96. What is Marika doing?
a ) She is delivering letters.
b ) She is delivering the letters.
c) She deliver letters.
97. What is Tomas doing?
a ) He is preparing food
b ) He prepares food
c ) He are preparing food
98. Where do you work?
a ) I am working in a restaurant
b ) I work in a restaurant
c) I am the work in a restaurant
99. My parents have worked for this company _______ 1993.
a ) since
b ) for
c) --100. Do you work in Tesco?
a ) No, I work in Asda.
b ) No, I works in Asda.
c ) No, I'm working in Asda.

